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Purpose: Genetic cancer risk assessment is an emerging interdisciplinary practice that requires knowledge of

genetics and oncology and specialized patient and family counseling skills. There is a growing need for cancer risk

assessment practitioners, but most clinicians have inadequate cross-disciplinary training. An interdisciplinary

course was developed to promote practitioner-level competency in cancer risk assessment to community-based

clinicians. Methods: Participants were competitively selected from a pool of board-certified/eligible genetic

counseling, masters-trained advanced practice nursing and physician applicants. Preference was given to clinicians

with strong institutional backing practicing in underserved regions. The Continuing Medical Education/Continuing

Education Unit-accredited course included didactic lectures, workshops, counseling practicum, and case confer-

ences. Pre- and postcourse knowledge tests measured cancer genetics knowledge. Six month and one-year

postcourse practice outcome surveys measured the impact of the program on professional self-efficacy and

continued professional development. Results/Conclusions: Forty clinicians completed the course (23 genetic

counselors, 14 nurses, and three physicians). There was a significant overall increase of 22.6% in postcourse

knowledge scores (P � 0.001). Thirty-five (88%) completed prescribed practice development activities. Of 29

respondents to 1-year postcourse survey, 76% reported increased professional self-efficacy; 66% reported in-

crease in number of patients seen, and virtually all indicated interest in additional training. Outcomes demonstrate

the value and efficacy of interdisciplinary training in genetic cancer risk assessment targeted to motivated

community-based clinicians. Courses such as this can help address the need for competent cancer risk assess-

ment services in communities outside the academic health center. Genet Med 2005:7(1):40–47.
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The rapid pace of genetic discovery continues to drive
changes in clinical care, bringing greater understanding of the
genetic basis of cancer and more incisive tools for hereditary
cancer risk assessment. While only 5% to 10% of cancers are
associated with highly penetrant hereditary syndromes, this
translates to hundreds of thousands of cancer cases attribut-
able to hereditary predisposition, and the magnitude of risk
conferred by these altered genes is dramatic. Identifying those
at increased risk allows for more effective application of sur-
veillance or preventive measures and may improve the quality
of life for individuals at risk.1–7

There are now more than 50 hereditary cancer-associated
syndromes for which the genetic basis is known, and new genes

are reported every year. Genetic cancer risk assessment is stan-
dard of care for several of these, including familial adenoma-
tous polyposis, multiple endocrine neoplasia Types I and II,
Von Hipple Lindau disease, hereditary breast/ovarian cancer
syndrome, and hereditary nonpolyposis colorectal cancer
syndrome.8–14

The genetic cancer risk assessment process is complex, in-
volving more steps and provider time than most other clinical
services, and has emerged as a highly specialized discipline that
requires knowledge of genetics, oncology, and individual and
family counseling skills.15–19 There is a growing need for clini-
cians with the cross-training required for efficient identifica-
tion and management of high-risk individuals.20–27

Genetic counselors have formal education in genetics and
are trained to address the complex communications and coun-
seling issues related to prenatal and pediatric genetics, but little
or no training in oncology.17 Formal education for genetics
nurses has historically been focused on prenatal or pediatric
genetics.28 Conversely, advanced practice oncology nurse
training is typically centered on the care and supportive man-
agement of individuals with active diagnoses of cancer, with
little or no formal training in genetics or genetic counseling.29

Medical oncologists are well trained in most aspects of cancer
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screening, diagnosis, andmanagement of individualswith can-
cer, but there is inadequate training in genetics in medical
school, and medical geneticists generally have minimal train-
ing in oncology and the clinical aspects of cancer.30,31

Oncology and genetics professional societies and the National
Cancer Institute (NCI) have advocated greater educational op-
portunities in the emerging discipline of cancer genetics.8,14 (NIH
Publication No. 98-4373, pp 31–87) The American Society of
Human Genetics (ASHG), National Society of Genetic Counsel-
ors (NSGC), American Society of Clinical Oncologists (ASCO),
the International Society of Nurses in Genetics (ISONG), and a
small number of academic institutions have conducted 1- to
2-day cancer genetics seminars, but there are few formal cancer
genetics training opportunities available for clinicians to develop
the interdisciplinary skills that contribute to practitioner-level
competence. Consequently, most active cancer risk practitioners
have developed their clinical expertise primarily through on-the-
job experience.32

To address the growing need for interdisciplinary training in
cancer risk assessment, the Cancer Genetics Education Pro-
gram (CGEP) of the Department of Clinical Cancer Genetics
(CCG) at the City of Hope Comprehensive Cancer Center de-
veloped and delivered an intensive course in clinical cancer
genetics, supported by the California Cancer Research Pro-
gram of the University of California no. 99-86874. The goal of
the course was to promote practitioner-level competency in
cancer risk assessment for clinicians, focusing on genetic coun-
selors (GCs) and master’s level advanced practice nurses
(APNs) specializing in oncology or genetics. Although not
marketed directly to physicians (MDs), participation was also
open to MDs with oncology or genetics training. This article
describes the outcomes of the first 3 years of delivery of the
course on cancer genetics knowledge and its impact on practice
among course participants.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Curriculum development

The Intensive Course curriculum was developed by a mul-
tidisciplinary team composed of Clinical Cancer Genetics
(CCG), Nursing Research Education, and other Cancer Center
faculty, working from a core curriculum developed by the
CCG Cancer Genetics Education Program (CGEP) for pri-

mary care and specialty clinicians. The core CGEP curriculum,
supported in part by an NCI cancer education research grant
(R25 CA75131, J. Weitzel, PI), incorporates key elements of
the published ASCO cancer genetics curriculum,33 periodic
scientific meeting proceedings, and clinical experience from
the City of Hope Cancer Screening and Prevention Program
(comprehensive clinical cancer genetics services network). The
CGEP conducts grand rounds CME lectures and an annual
full-day cancer genetics conference targeted to community
physicians and allied health professionals. A description of the
CGEP curriculum development and program implementa-
tion, and a report describing the effects of the first of the first 5
years of CGEP outreach on clinician knowledge about cancer
genetics and referral of high-risk patients have been pub-
lished.34,35 The CGEP also provides the infrastructure for clin-
ical cancer genetics internships and an NCI-funded career de-
velopment program in cancer genetics research.
The CGEP director is an MD who is board-certified in both

medical oncology and clinical genetics, with 15 years of pro-
gram leadership experience in clinical and research cancer ge-
netics. The course was codirected by an American Board of
Genetic Counseling (ABGC)–certified GC and APN with spe-
cialty certification in genetics (APNG),28 both of whom have
extensive experience in clinical cancer genetics and cancer ge-
netics education and training.
The overall intensive course objectives are listed in Table 1.

The core CGEP curriculum was expanded for the intensive
course to include lectures by Cancer Center and extramural
faculty with expertise on topics required for cross-disciplinary
cancer genetics training (surgical and medical oncology, mo-
lecular genetics, cytogenetics, molecular medicine, biostatis-
tics, epidemiology, bioethics, law, and quality-of-life). Cross-
disciplinary training among genetic counseling, nursing, and
physician participants was fostered through case-based prob-
lem solving workshops, mock and practice cancer risk coun-
seling sessions, attendance in established CME-accredited
Clinical Cancer Genetics Working Group (multidisciplinary
case review conference), Topics in Cancer Genetics (interdisci-

Fig. 1. Analysis of Pre-Post Cancer Genetics Knowledge Scores by Medical Discipline.

Table 1
Intensive course in cancer risk assessment participant objectives

Demonstrate knowledge of basic genetics and oncology principles relevant to
clinical cancer genetics practice

Document and assess personal and family cancer history as required for
advanced pedigree analysis

Recognize the key features of hereditary cancer syndromes

Apply appropriate risk assessment and diagnostic testing strategies

Recommend risk-appropriate strategies for surveillance and prevention as
part of the cancer risk assessment process, including imaging,
chemopreventive, and surgical interventions

Communicate the potential ethical, psychological, medical, and legal issues
related to cancer risk assessment and genetic testing

Participate in an electronic multidisciplinary network of practitioners with
expertise in cancer genetics

Cancer risk counselor training
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plinary literature review/journal club) sessions, and a molecu-
lar genetics wet lab. Each year an annual CGEP full-day cancer
genetics conference for primary care and specialty physicians35

was incorporated into the intensive course curriculum to en-
hance and broaden course content and to encourage cross-
disciplinary interaction during conferenceworkshops and case

presentations. Intensive course didactic modules, workshops,
special training sessions, and titles of the full-day CGEP con-
ferences included in each year’s course are listed in Table 2.
The course was purposefully designed to simultaneously

train clinicians from different disciplines (e.g., genetic coun-
selors and oncology nurses) to encourage cross-disciplinary

Table 2
Intensive course topic domains and curriculum modules

Topic domain Curriculum modules Delivery modality

Genetics Basic Genetics Lecture

The Science of Cancer Genetics Lecture

Documenting the Family Cancer History Lecture

Genetic Testing Methods for Inherited Cancer Susceptibilities Lecture

Molecular Genetics Wet Lab Workshop

Understanding Variants of Uncertain Significance Lecture with Workshop

Oncology Basic Clinical Oncology Lecture

Cancer Cytogenetics Lecture

Staging Schema for Solid Tumors Lecture

Principles/Toxicities of Cancer Therapy Lecture

Cancer risk counsiling skills development/cancer risk Introduction to Pedigree Drawing Lecture with Workshop

assessment Fundamentals of the Cancer Risk Counseling Session Lecture

Ethical, Legal, and Social Issues in Cancer Genetics Lecture

Breast/Ovarian Cancer Risk Assessment Workshop

Gastro-Intestinal Cancer Risk Assessment Workshop

Mock Cancer Risk Assessment Counseling Session Workshop

Practice Counseling Sessions Workshop

ELSI Workshop and Case Presentations Workshop

Establishing a Cancer Risk Assessment Clinic Lecture

Patients’ Perspectives Interactive Discussion

Hereditary cancer syndromes Hereditary Breast/Ovarian Cancer Syndromes Lecture

Hereditary Gastro-Intestinal Cancer Syndromes Lecture

Hereditary Endocrine Neoplasia Syndromes Lecture

Genodermatoses Lecture

Genitourinary Cancer Syndromes Lecture

Pediatric Cancer and Rare Syndromes Lecture

Special clinical and educational training and resources CCGWorking Group (Interdisciplinary case conference) Case Reviews

Clinical Breast Exam, Breast Self Exam Course Lecture with Workshop

Topics in Cancer Genetics Research (Journal Club) Journal Club

Genetics Link Web board Workshop

“Advances in Cancer Screening and Prevention: Practical
Applications Across the Full Spectrum of Risk”

Full day Conference 2001

“Gastrointestinal Cancers: Critical Advances in Risk Assessment,
Screening and Management”

Full day Conference 2002

“Issues in Women’s Healthcare: Cancer, Genetics and the
Hormone Controversy”

Full day Conference 2003

Lectures included question-answer sessions. Workshops and training sessions emphasized cross-disciplinary interaction among participants of distinct specialities.
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learning. Continuing medical education (CME) accreditation
(70 hours) for APNs andMDs was obtained through the Can-
cer Center ACCME accreditation process; continuing educa-
tion units (CEU) accreditation (5.6 units) was obtained from
the American Counseling Association through the NSGC for
GCs. A professional activities plan defining prescribed contin-
ued clinical, educational, teaching, and professional affiliation
activities was provided to each participant to foster structured
postcourse professional development. The postcourse activi-
ties included reading and summarizing a total of 15 seminal
articles, each on a different topic area related to cancer genetics
syndromes and behavioral, ethical, legal, and social issues re-
lated to cancer risk assessment; delivering one or more educa-
tional talks on cancer risk assessment to medical professionals
within their institution or community, and attending one or
more professional organizational seminar with content related
to cancer genetics (ASHG, ASCO, NSGC, ISONG).
The course curriculumwas reviewed by the interdisciplinary

CGEP advisory committee, which is composed of profession-
als in genetics, oncology, social services, bioethics, law, and
medical education. Revisions to the curriculum were made
after each year’s offering to incorporate suggestions and cri-
tiques from course participants and faculty.

Curriculum delivery

Lectures were delivered as PowerPoint presentations in 45-
minute segments followed by 10- to 15-minute question and
answer sessions. Mock counseling sessions were conducted
with actual consultants (patientswho’ve gone through the can-
cer risk assessment process who volunteered to participate in
the course) under the supervision of senior cancer genetics
counseling faculty. Participants reviewed and discussed actual
anonymized clinical cases in the weekly Cancer Genetics Work-
ing Group. The Molecular Genetics Wet Lab took participants
through a demonstration of molecular genetics sequencing
and screening techniques with explanations on how to read
results of molecular genetic analyses, followed by a hands-on
workshop in DNA extraction and analysis. The weekly Topics
in Cancer Genetics journal club allowed participants to experi-
ence a critical review of articles from the primary cancer genet-
ics literature.
The course syllabus was composed of printed outlines of

presentations and handouts for each didactic module, selected
scientific articles, case-based assignments, compiled references
and on-line resources, and a genetics and oncology glossary.
All participants attended a computer lab for introduction to a
computerized pedigree drawing and database program, and
were instructed on the use of the Genetics Link, a pilot version
of an internet web-based discussion board interface for post-
course practice development and case discussions. Web board
features were developed and implemented progressively with
each offering of the course, beginning with introduction to the
discussion board for postcourse use in year 1, with the com-
pletion of pre- and postknowledge tests via the web board
added in year 2, and PDF files of assigned journal articles were

distributed via the web board in addition to the other activities
in year 3.

Participant selection and profiles

The course design and participant evaluation protocol were
approved by the City of Hope Institutional Review Board. Par-
ticipants were competitively selected based on academicmerit,
demonstrated need for cancer risk assessment services in their
community, and institutional support for implementing or ex-
panding a clinical cancer genetics program. The course was
primarily targeted and marketed to board-eligible or certified
GCs andmaster’s level APNswith oncology or genetics special-
ties, practicing in underserved geographic areas in California
(in part because of the State of California–based funding
mechanism), but physicians were also eligible, and enrollment
was opened to clinicians practicing in areas outside of Califor-
nia on a space-available basis. California-based clinicians re-
ceived a travel stipend and subsidized lodging throughCalifor-
nia Cancer Research Program support (University of
California no. 99-86874). A modest fee was assessed for inci-
dental costs. A total of 40 competitively selected clinicians
completed the course over three annual offerings from 2001 to
2003; 23 ABGC board-certified or board-eligible GCs, 14
APNs (10with oncology training and 4with training in general
genetics), and threeMDs in clinical genetics practice. The pro-
fessional profiles of the participants are summarized inTable 3.
In addition, three APNs with specialty training in education
attended the course to learn about the content and training
methods. As their purpose for training was not associated with
clinical practice, they did not complete all of the knowledge
and practice surveys and they are not included in this analysis.

Instruments

Knowledge test

Knowledge changes were measured by pre- and postcourse
tests composed of approximately 40 true/false and multiple
choice questions selected from an 88-item test bank covering
core concepts in cancer genetics and oncology, cancer syn-
drome recognition, cancer risk assessment, genetic testing

Table 3
Professional training and practice setting of intensive course participants

over three course offerings (from 2001 to 2003)

Primary training Specialty area No. of participants

M.S. Genetic counselor Genetics 23

M.S./Ph.D. advanced Genetics 4

Practice nurse Oncology 10

Ph.D. Physician Medical genetics 3

Practice setting

Clinic/hospital 23

Academic/research 14

Private practice 3

Cancer risk counselor training
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strategy, and ethical, legal, and insurance issues. The questions
were created by the course directors, CCG clinical staff, and
course faculty. Faculty were not privy to the final 40 items
selected for administration to a given class. Psychometric anal-
yses of these questions were performed on the entire 88-ques-
tion item bank. Initial analysis revealed that overall item diffi-
culty index ranged from 0.07 (very difficult) to 1.0 (very easy).
Coefficient alpha, a measure of internal consistency reliability,
was 0.70 for a group of common test questions administered to
all participants. Five questions that did not discriminate be-
tween high and low scorers (item-total correlations � 0.20)
were removed from the test item bank. Selected questions were
revised in hopes of improving discrimination and difficulty.
Forty items representing each of the course topic domainswere
selected for each course offering andwere administered to par-
ticipants on site on day one of the course to obtain baseline
knowledge, and again immediately after course completion.

Professional development report and practice outcomes survey

An activities summary report, consisting of a checklist of
prescribed postcourse activities, was administered at the end of
each course, with instructions to complete and return six
months after course completion. A follow-up clinical practice
survey was administered 1-year after the course. The survey
requested a tally of patients seen for cancer risk assessment and
included open-ended questions eliciting the impact of training
on practice skills, interest in continued cancer genetics educa-
tion, and professional self-efficacy (the participant’s belief that
he or she is able to take the appropriate actions required to
perform a task). Postcourse summaries and surveys were
transmitted via e-mail or fax.

Participant satisfaction

Satisfaction with the curriculum and course delivery was
elicited through standard CME evaluation of each module
during the course and attached to the postcourse test (de-
scribed earlier). Several items assessed the function and utility
of the Genetics Link web board. Given that the functionality
anduse of theweb board evolved over the 3 years, user statistics
were not considered a primary endpoint, and responses were
used to inform continued development of this pilot tool. Com-
ments and suggestions for improvement in course content and
delivery were summarized and served to guide refinements in
the course each year.

Data analysis

The pre- and posttest question responses were scored using
the test answer key, and the percent correct was calculated.
Descriptive statistics were calculated on profession, specialty,
and pre- and posttest scores. A paired t test was used to test
knowledge gain for the entire group. A knowledge gain score
was calculated by subtracting pre from post scores, and an
independent t test of knowledge gain by profession was con-
ducted to compare GCs and APNs (there were too fewMDs to
include in the analysis). Deductive content analysis was per-
formed on open-ended survey responses.

RESULTS
Knowledge outcomes

As shown in Table 4, there was a significant increase in can-
cer genetics knowledge for the entire group (t(39) � 6.67; P �
0.001). The overall pretest scorewas 65%correct, and the over-
all posttest score was 80% correct. There was a significant dif-
ference in baseline knowledge scores between GCs and APNs
(F(1,35) � 22.2; P � 0.001). Although knowledge gain for
APNs was 36% and for GCs was only 17%, there was no signif-
icant difference in knowledge gain between these two sub-
groups (t(35) � 1.72, P � 0.094). Comparison of baseline
scores and knowledge improvement between the APNs with
specialty practices in oncology comparedwith nurses with spe-
cialty practices in genetics showed no significant differences in
these measures. Although they demonstrated a gain in knowl-
edge, going from 64% correct on the pretest to 73% correct on
the post test (a 16% improvement), because only three physi-
cians participated in the course, we did not compare their per-
formance to the GCs and APNs.

Continued professional development

Thirty-five of 40 total course alumni (88%) fulfilled pre-
scribed postcourse professional development activities and re-
turned a completed activities summary report 6 months after
completing the course. All respondents completed the reading
assignments; 22 (63%) conducted one, and 13 (37%) reported
conducting from two to five presentations (seminars) on can-
cer risk assessment to medical professionals within their insti-
tution or community. Thirty-one of respondents (89%) at-
tended one ormore professional organization seminars related
to cancer genetics (ASHG, ASCO, NSGC, ISONG).
Several community-based course participants indicated in-

terest in participating in clinical research related to genetics,
despite their nonacademic practice setting. Three course
alumni sought expanded ties to the Cancer Center Cancer
Screening & Prevention Program Network (CSPPN) to obtain
ongoing support of practice development and to collaborate in
cancer prevention research activities, and two of these three

Table 4
Summary of pre and post cancer genetics knowledge scores by clinical

discipline

Professiona
Participants

(n)
Prescoreb

(%)
Postscore

(%)
Changec

(%)

GC 23 71.7 83.7 16.7

APN 14 55.6 75.9 36.5

MD 3 63.6 73.5 15.6

Overall 40 65.4 80.2 22.6

aKnowledge scores of MDs were not compared to the other professions due to
the limited number of MD participants.
bThere was a significant difference in baseline scores between GCs and APNs;
F (1,35) � 22.2, P � 0.001, but differences in knowledge improvement be-
tween professions was not significant.
cThere was significant knowledge gain for all participants combined; F
(1,35) � 45.7, P � 0.001.
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contributed to the course by presenting a workshop on setting
up a cancer risk assessment practice based on their own expe-
riences as part of the second and third course offerings.

Practice outcomes

Of 40 total alumni, 35 were actively practicing cancer risk
assessment 1 year after completion of the course (two had al-
tered the focus of their practices, two stated that institutional
changes had delayed development of their practices, and one
was not practicing due to illness). Twenty-nine of forty alumni
(73%) responded to the 1-year postcourse survey. Seven re-
spondents had established or were in the process of setting up
a new cancer genetics risk assessment practice, and reported an
overall total of 38 patients seen in their new practices in 6
months since completing the course. Of the 29 respondents
who had previous practice experience, 19 (66%) reported an
increase in the number of patients seen for cancer risk assess-
ment. Open-ended questions elicited such statements as, “the
number of cancer risk assessment cases assigned to me has
increased in number (approximately 2-fold) as a consequence
of being identified as ‘the expert’ in our clinical staff after the
intensive course,” and “the course helped me streamline the
number of patient visits and the intake process.” Four respon-
dents noted that they were receiving more referrals as a direct
result of course-prescribed professional and community edu-
cational outreach about hereditary cancer and cancer risk
assessment.
Professional self-efficacy was measured by content analyz-

ing responses to the open-ended question, “What, if any influ-
ence did taking the course have on your practice? Please de-
scribe.” Twenty-two (76%) respondents indicated that taking
the course increased professional self-efficacy, as determined
by such responses as, “my level of confidence was greatly en-
hanced, allowing me to move forward with the genetics pro-
gram at my institution,” “the course gave memore confidence
in promoting my own cancer genetics practice,” and “I feel
more confident about what I know about cancer genetic coun-
seling.” Eighteen (62%) of respondents specified that the
course improved their ability and confidence related to skills
such as taking a cancer-focused family history, use of proba-
bility and risk assessment tools, selecting and interpreting ge-
netic test results, and providing risk-appropriate surveillance
and management recommendations.

Participant satisfaction

The majority of alumni reported that taking the course was
well worthwhile, and that training with professionals with dif-
ferent backgrounds was an enhancement to the overall learn-
ing experience, as participants from different training back-
grounds were able to share their experiences and areas of
knowledge in an intimate interactive learning environment.
Alumni critiques mentioned the difficulty and logistics of on-
site attendance for nearly 2 full weeks, and the desire for ongo-
ing distance support for practical integration of the new
knowledge into community-based practice.

Most respondents (95%) indicated that they continue to use
and benefit from course resources (syllabus, articles, and writ-
ten materials and referral guidelines). Of these, 30% reported
that they use the Genetics Link web board. Some indicated its
potential value for continued practice development, as sug-
gested by such statements as, “The availability of the web-
board and ‘consultations’ with theCSPPNexperts allowsme to
help more patients in the local region without needing to send
them for comprehensive services located 3 1/2 hours away.”
Analysis of usage statistics (web trends) indicated very little

use of thewebboard initially. Several alumni reported that they
experienced technical difficulties as amajor barrier to using the
site, which is restricted to members and password protected.
Improvements in the technical interface resulted in a simpler
and more reliable gateway and yielded significant increase in
transactions on the site from several participants from the last
offering of the course. Most of the queries were for advice
about challenging cases encountered in practice. Additional
feedback from alumni about the function, usability, and con-
tent of the web board was used to improve the interface each
year of the course as more features were implemented.

DISCUSSION

Once the exclusive domain of academic health centers, clin-
ical cancer genetics services are increasingly being delivered in
community settings. The full subscription in this 10-day inten-
sive course by working clinicians demonstrates the need for
and motivation to participate in clinical cancer genetics train-
ing. It was noteworthy that although the course was exclusively
marketed to GCs and APNs, several MDs who learned about
the course byword ofmouth approached us to participate, and
of those, three made the time commitment to participate—a
further testament to the interest andmotivation for training in
this subspecialty.
Interest in cancer genetics training is also reflected in the

results of a needs assessment survey we distributed in the fall of
2002 to genetic counselors and oncology nurses during the
NSGC annual meeting and to both the ISONG and NSGC
listserves. The survey was composed of eight questions related
to perceived need for and interest in cancer genetics training.
Of 125 respondents (88 genetic counselors, 31 nurses, 6 PhDs),
78% stated they currently provide some level of cancer risk
assessment services, and 82% expressed interest in attending a
cancer genetics training course (unpublished data, 2004). We
currently have a log of 47 genetic counselors, APNs, and MDs
or PhDs in clinical practice who have inquired within the last
year about the course, based on word-of-mouth among
professionals
Recent literature has suggested that although traditional lec-

ture format approaches to CME often do not change physician
behavior,36 small group interactive educational formats with
case-based learning in the model of the intensive course are
more often result in the translation of newly acquired knowl-
edge into practice changes.37,38 The efficacy of intensive inter-
disciplinary training through this course was demonstrated in
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part by the significant improvement in cancer genetics knowl-
edge, and by the successful application of attained knowledge
and skills by course alumni with different professional
backgrounds.
A more subjective measure of the program’s success is the

professional self-efficacy reported by course alumni. As we
were unable to directly monitor the postcourse activities of
participants, we measured professional self-efficacy and self-
reported improvement in cancer genetics risk assessment
skills, which have been found to serve as acceptable surrogates
for direct assessment of performance.39,40 Furthermore, the
use of broad, open-ended questions allows for spontaneous,
uncued responses. Finally, the high level of compliance with
recommended postcourse activities suggests that the course
design was successful in fostering continued self-education
and practice development.
In addition to its highly interdisciplinary curriculum, the

greatest novelty of the course was the purposeful admixing of
different disciplines among the participants, with MDs, GCs,
and APNs training side by side. Considering the experimental
nature of this trainingmodel, it was instructive to reflect on the
very positive interactions of the participants. Informal obser-
vations of classroom dynamics indicated smooth, productive
interactions between and among participants of different dis-
ciplines. Not surprising, the clinical genetics physicians, who
are in general accustomed to working closely with interdisci-
plinary teams that include GCs and nurses, worked well with
both groups. Furthermore, despite potential turf issues, the
APNS and GCs also worked well together, and all disciplines
shared perspectives, knowledge, and resources openly and en-
thusiastically. These observations were also reflected in post-
course evaluations by the participants, who overall stated that
the intermixing of disciplines enhanced their learning experi-
ence, and suggest that the course may serve as a model for
highly specialized inter- and cross-disciplinary cancer genetics
training.
The results of this course suggest thatmultifaceted, interdis-

ciplinary training in cancer risk assessment promotes compe-
tence in clinical cancer genetics for a selected subset of moti-
vated clinicians with previous training in either clinical
genetics or clinical oncology and a supportive practice setting.
Given the complex nature of the cancer genetics information,
these results may not be generalized to health professionals
without advanced degrees or similar background training.
Consequently, we believe that for the time being, training pro-
grams in cancer risk assessment and counseling should con-
tinue to target masters or doctoral-level clinicians with either
oncology or genetics training, and should strive to address the
areas of competency outlined in published professional prac-
tice guidelines.8,29,41

Despite the fact that demand for the course exceeded capac-
ity and the participants considered the breadth of content to be
valuable to intensive training, feedback from course alumni
and from our needs assessment survey indicated that whereas
the face-to-face element of the programwas essential, a shorter
on-campus time commitment would make the course more

attractive and more feasible for working practitioners to at-
tend. Therefore, future course offerings should considermech-
anisms to abbreviate the on-site training portion of the course
without compromising course content. This may be accom-
plished by using a multimodal approach to curriculum deliv-
ery, with a self-directed distance learning component (CD-
Rom or web-based) for elements of the core didactic content,
combinedwith shorter on-campus commitment for reinforce-
ment of didactic learning through interactive case-based train-
ing, mock risk assessment and counseling sessions, and multi-
disciplinary workshops.
The demand for clinicians with specialized training in can-

cer risk assessment is certain to increase as discoveries related
to moderate risk genes, gene-gene, and gene-environment in-
teractions moves from bench to bedside, yet the shortage of
health care professionals with specialized genetic cancer risk
assessment skills remains a barrier to the efficient identifica-
tion and management of high-risk individuals. Comprehen-
sive interdisciplinary training in cancer risk assessment for cli-
nicians with genetics or oncology practice specialties should
improve access to high-quality cancer risk assessment services
in the community setting.
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